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-Sr. James's, May 23. 

TH E following Addresses having been transmitted 
trom Ireland to the Right Honourable the Earl 
pf Sunderland, were, in his Lordship's Absence, 

prelented to his Majesty by the RightHonourable James 
Stanhope, Esq; one ot his Majesty's Principal Secretaries 
of State. 

An humble Address of the High-Sheriff. Grand-Jury. 
Justices of the Peace, Gentlemen, and Freeholders ot 
the County of Cork.' 

An humble Address of the High-Sheriff, Justices of the 
Peace, Grand-Jury, Gentlemen and Freeholders of the 
County of Waterford. 

An humble Address of the High-Sheriff, Grand-jury, 
Justices of the Peace, and Protestant Freeholders of the 
County of Clare. 

Au humble Address of the High-Sheriff, Grand-Jury, 

Justices ofthe Peace, Clergy and other Protestant Inha-
itants of the County of Kerry. 

An humble Address of the High-Sheriff, Grand-Jury. 
Justices of the Peace, Protestant Gentlemen and Freehol
ders of the County of Limerick. 

An humble Address of certain of the Aldermen, 
Clergy, Burgestes, Freeholders and Freemen of the City 
of Limerick. 

All which Addresses his Majesty was pleased tt receive ti'ry 
gracioufly. 

Vienna. May 1 f. The 13 th Instant being apppointed 
for Prince Eugene of Savoy's giving publick Audience to 
Ibrahim Aga, his Highness's Coach fetched that Envoy 
from his Lodgings, a Chiaia on Horseback preceeded the 
Coach, carrying in his H'ldj the Credential Letter; and 
the Aga's Retinue attended about the Coach, some on 
Horseback others on Foot: The March was begun by a 
Company of Soldiers of our Garrison, and closed by a-
nother. The Aga arriving at the Prince's House, was 
received at the top of the Stairs by two Commissaries 
who complimented him on the part of his Highness in 
the German Language, andheanswer'd them in Tui kilh, 
an Interpreter assisting. Then the Chiaia passed for
wards, carrying the Credential Letter, two other Turks 
walking by him; and the Aga supported by two of his 

Retinue and preceeded bv the Interpreter, was conducts 
by the Imperial Commissaries to the Hall of Audience, 
the Rooms through which he passed being filled with 
General Officers and other Persons ot Distinction all in 
magnificent Habits. Prince Eugene, wbo was sitting in an 
Elbow Chair under a Canopy of Crimson-Velvec, rose 
up at the A?a's Approach and stood uncovered while he 
made his Bows, and then fate down with his Hat on. 
The Aga took the Letter from the Chiaia, kissed it, laid 
it to his Forehead, and then with a low Bow presented 
it to hia Highness, who gave it to M. d' Ettel 
Counsellor of • War. The Aga at the Prince's In
vitation fat down on a Cbair, and after a short Con
ference which they held together by help of the Inter
preter, he withdrew, aud was reconducted to his Lodg
ings in the fame manner. Stores of Artillery and Am
munition, and Horses tor remounting the Cavalry, con
tinue to be sent to Hungary, and a number of Masons 
are sent to work on the Repair of the sonified Places. 

Ratiibon,May 10 Count Metternich the King of Prussia's 
"Minister is on his Departure for Vienna* having recrived 
by the last Post from, Berlin his full Powers and Instructi
ons for the Affairs which he i* charged with to the Im* 
-perial CourC, wbere he is to receive the Investiture of the 
Electorate of Brandenbourg. Letters from Buda of the I 

' i o t h of this Month give an Account, That aconsiderable 
Number of heavy Pieces of Cannon was arrived there by-
Water, buc without Carriages, on which Men were setto 
work with all Diligence, and a Detachment of adoo Meri 
from several Regimepfs was soon expected, to .be etn-* 
ployed on the Repair of the Fortifications of that Plscea. 
'Twas advised the iA Instantfrom Peterwaradin, that thei 
Sultan aud Grand Vizier were on their March to Adriano
ple, andthat the Aga of the Janisaries was advanced be
fore with a Body of Troops towards the Mbrea. They 
propose to open the Campaign by the Siege of Napoli di 
Romania, and their Fleet is to advance thit-her to favour 
the Attempr. The Turks on the Frontiers of Hungary 
behaved themsefves very Peaceably and Friendly, and nd 
new Troops were yet come inti the Neighbourhood of 
Belgrade. 'Tis advised trom Vienna, that the Lord Cob
ham having had Audience of Leave of their Imperial Ma* 
jesties on the 12th Instant, lefc that Court the 1 cifb,, and 
is on bis Return to England by the way of Strasbourg 
and Paris. 

Hague, May 18. On the 44th Instant a Letter was 
sent by Direction of the States-General to Rear-Admiral 
de Vtrth, with Orders to put to Sea for the Baltick, and 
Instructions for his Conduct there. He had with hint 
at tbat time in the Texel nine Men of War, biing the 
Quota furnished by Amsterdam and by North Holland: 
Two other Men of War, furnlslitd by the Chamber of 
Admiral y of the Maese, and ore trom Zealand, have 
Iince sailed wirh the Merchant Ships bound frora those 
Pa.ts to the Baltick, to join the others in the Texel: 
Buc we hive no Advice yec ui this Fleets being all joined 
•tnd failed, 

St. James's, May 23. His Maj-sty has been pleased 
to appoint the Right Honourable Charles Earl of Carlisle* 
Sir Richard Onflow Bart. ChancellorandUnder-Treasurer 
of the Exchequer, Sir William Sr. Quintin Ban Edward 
Wortley, and Paul Methuen, Escps; to be Commissioners 
for the Execution of thc Office of Treasurer of His Ma*; 
jrrsty's Exchequer. . < 

His Mijesty has been pleased to appoint William *Ca$l" 
fia'd, Esq; to be one of the Justices of the Court of 
King's Bench in Ireland. 

Hi* Majesty has been pleased to direct a Commission" 
to pass the Great Seal, constituting tbe Lord Archbistiop! 
ot Caateibury for the time being, the- Lord Chancellor 
of Great Britain, or Keeper of the Great Seal of Greac 
Britain for the rime being, the Lord Archbilhopof York 
tor the time being, tbe Bistiops of London, Winchester, 
Lincoln, Norwich, Ely and Gloucester for the timebeing, 
ihe Lord Mayor of London for the time being} hisMa-j 
jesty's Attorney and Sollicitor General sot the time being. 
Sir Gilbert Heathcoat and Sir Charles Piefs, Knts. and A s 1 

dermen, the Official Principal of efthe Arches and judg?, 
of thc Prerogative Court of Canterbury for the time ha
ing, the Judge ofhis Majesty's High Court of Admiralty, 
and Chancellor of the Diocese of London for the timd" 
being, the Vicar General to the Archbistiop of Carter-* 
bury sor tbe time being, his Majesty's Advocate General 
for the time being, James Johnson Doctor of Lawsg-i. 
Master of the Faculties, and John Harwood Doctor of 
Laws, the Sheriffs of London for tbe time being, th* 
Dean and Residentiaries of the Cathedral Church of St. 
Paul, London, for the time being, the Surveyor Genca-H 
ral of his Majesly's Works for the time being, Sir Henry 
Sr. George, Sir Isaac Newton, Kts. William Falkner ani 
Whitlocke Bulstrode, Esqrs; to bo Commiilioners fom 
carrying on, finilhiog and adorning tte Cathedral Church 
of St. Paul Londoq. *" " '-* 

West. 


